Tough competition has pushed four-star hotels in Surabaya to manage their competitive strategies. One of them is by providing relationship benefits to maintain customer commitment and loyalty. Customers experiencing relational benefits may become committed. It can lead them to become loyal to the hotel. This study is to reveal the impact of relationship benefits (confidence, social and special treatment benefits) on customer commitment and the impact of customer commitment on customer loyalty in four-star hotels in Surabaya. Partial Least Square (PLS) is used to analyze data. The results show that relationship benefits have positive and significant impacts on customer commitment; and customer commitment also has positive and significant impact on customer loyalty.
Introduction
In recent years, hotel industry has grown very significantly due to the rapid growth of tourism industry. Central Bureau of Statistics noted the number of foreign tourist arrivals to Indonesia has increased since 2006. A total of 9.7 million foreign tourists have visited Indonesia in 2015, growing by 3.11% compared to 2014. The high number of tourists makes Indonesia ranked the third in Asia in the field of hospitality development after China and India (Industri Perhotelan dan Tren Pariwisata di Indonesia, 2014) . This is also due to the growing number of middleclass society who has more buying power, as well as air connectivity with competitive low cost carrier models that allow people to travel easily.
Along with the hotel growth in Indonesia, especially in Surabaya, competition in the hotel business is getting tighter and tighter. To be superior, hotels certainly need appropriate strategies to get more customers to choose the hotels as their accommodation (Triangga & Kurniawan, 2004) . To some extent, hotel strategies need to be adjusted accordingly. Hotels that were once more focused on transactional activities must now begin to pay more attention to their activities in order to get closer relationship and know more about their customers' needs and to provide more benefits to the customers (Hennig-Thurau, Gwinner, & Grembler, 2002) .
In the hospitality industry, building good relationships with customers is an important competitive strategy. This is considered more powerful than the value added a hotel can afford (Zineldin, 2006) . However, customer relationships do not arise on their own, but rather through the hotel's benefits offered to its customers that will evolve over time and experience (Cooil, Keiningham, Aksoy, & Hsu, 2007) . Relationship benefits include confidence benefits, social benefits, and special treatment benefits (Hennig-Thurau et al., 2002) . Along with the customer experience in enjoying the provided benefits, then the relationship with customers will also develop. This will lead to the emergence of relationship quality which then impacts on customer loyalty.
Based on a research by Dagger and O'Brien (2010) , after the hotel gives all the advantages to the customers, then the relationship quality will be formed. Relationship quality consists of three variables, namely satisfaction, trust, and commitment that affect customer loyalty. In this study, the authors want to focus the research on the influence of relationship benefits to one variable of relationship quality that is commitment. Commitment is the willingness of customers to continue to maintain good relationships established by the hotel (Caceres & Paparoidamis, 2007) . Commitment will encourage customer loyalty. Loyal customers who spread positive words of mouth, make recommendations, and loyal to the products or services offered by the hotel in the future. Furthermore, this is also because there are hardly a few researches that specifically discuss the antecedent that encourages the formation of customer commitment (Dagger, David, & Ng, 2011) .
From the literature reviews, it is found that each hotel has its own way of providing relationship benefits to its customers. Starting from a five-star hotel to a non-star hotel, both hotels really care more about the added value of relationship benefits than the main services offered by them to their customers (Hennig-Thurau et al., 2002) . So, in this study the authors choose four-star hotels as the objects of the study because four-star hotels are growing rapidly in the hospitality industry, especially in Surabaya as the main hub of commercial activities. There are four more four-star hotel projects (Mercure @Praxis, Swiss-Belhotel Darmo Surabaya, Harris HR Mohammad, Four Points by Sheraton Surabaya, Pakuwon Indah) in 2017-2018 in Surabaya (Yonasari, 2019) . It's also because there is a high level of contact between customers and service providers in four and five-star hotels (McColl-Kennedy & White, 1997) . In addition, the authors find no similar research that discusses the relationship between the three variables, especially the impact of relationship benefits on customer commitment and the impact of customer commitment on customer loyalty in four-star hotels in Surabaya. Therefore, this study will explore the relationship benefits the four-star hotels offer to their customers in Surabaya and the extent to which the benefits affect customer commitment and loyalty. Hopefully, the results of this study will be useful for hotel managers to establish necessary strategies to maintain customer commitment and loyalty
Relationship Benefits
To maintain a good relation in business, a relationship must be mutually beneficial. The relationship benefits approach is used to understand customer motivation to maintain long-term relationships with hotels (Kinard & Capella, 2006) . Relationship benefits received by customers must be able to add value to customer experience while using hotel services (Zineldin, 2006) . Gwinner, Gremler, and Bitner (1998) state that customers who are in long-term relationships feel three basic types of relationship benefits, namely: 1. Confidence benefits 2. Social benefits 3. Special treatment benefits Confidence benefits refer to the perception of less anxiety in transacting and increasing realistic expectations of the hotel (Yen & Gwinner, 2003) . These also refer to the feelings of confidence and trust in the hotel (Wong, Deans, & Todd, 2003) . Confidence benefits indicate the customers' desires for a stable relationship and confidence as its primary value (Patterson & Smith, 2001) .
According to Dagger and O'Brien (2010) , there are several indicators of confidence benefits, which are: 1. Customers have confidence that the service will be provided correctly. 2. The customer's anxiety is reduced when using the services provided. 3. Customers know what to expect when using the service. 4. Customers get service at the highest level.
Social benefits are parts of emotional relationships that focus on introducing employees to the customers in a way that creates intimacy between employees and customers (Gwinner et al., 1998) . Social benefits are beliefs received from a relationship with the hotel, at which the interaction between customers and employees is the main thing in the perception of customer quality (Reynolds & Beatty, 1999) . The social benefit concept is related to social interaction between employees and customers (Jones, Mothersbaugh, & Beatty, 2000) . Individual friendships and introductions add value to customer experiences that motivate customers to keep in touch with the hotel (Dagger et al., 2011) .
There are several social benefit indicators (Dagger & O'Brien, 2010 Special treatment benefits are related to faster service or individual service delivery to customers who have good relationships. There are two components of special treatment benefits that are economic and customization. Economic-based special treatment is a condition when customers receive faster service and benefit financially. While, customization-based benefit is a condition at which the hotel gives more attention to the customer through personal introduction (Gwinner et al., 1998) . Through special treatment benefits, customers get discounts, can save time, and have additional services which are not provided to other customers in general (Ruiz-Molina, Gil-Saura, & Berenguer-Contri, 2009).
The indicators of special treatment benefits (Dagger & O'Brien, 2010) are as follows: 1. Customers get discount or special price. 2. Customers get better prices than other customers. 3. Hotels provide services to customers that are not given to customers in general. 4. Customers are at the top of the queue list. 5. Customers get faster service than most customers.
Customer Commitment
A firm or service provider tries to manage the establishment of a good business relationship that reflects mutual benefits for both the firm and its customer. The relationship benefits that customers receive from the firm should add value to their service experiences apart from what has been offered by the core product itself (Zineldin, 2006) . Customers experiencing such relationship benefits will be satisfied when these benefits can fulfill and meet their needs and wants. Moreover, customers, who have a high level of satisfaction, will provide a positive boost that will create an emotional bond, namely customer commitment (Hennig-Thurau et al., 2002) .
It is also suggested by Morgan and Hunt (1994) that firms will commit themselves to developing and maintaining long-term relationships with customers who also provide substantial benefits in return. This is similar with the results found by Hennig-Thurau et al. (2002) that relationship benefits are directly related to the level of commitment the customer may fell towards the service provider. Commitment is defined as an intention to develop and maintain long-term relationships between customers and the firm. It is a desire to maintain a valued relationship and also a psychological state that shapes an individual attitude in formulating a continual relationship with the firm (Morgan & Hunt, 1994; Rauyruen & Miller, 2007) .
Finally, customer commitment represents the willingness of customers to remain with the firm and maintain such relationships in the long run with the firm. Both exchange parties, the customers and firm, encourage themselves to maintain the long-term and mutual benefits by remaining in the relationship (Morgan & Hunt, 1994) . Customer commitment reflects customers experience relationship closeness.
Some indicators of customer commitment (Dagger & O'Brien, 2010) are as follows: 1. Customers fell the relationship with service provider is very important. 2. Both customers and service providers view the relationship as a long-term partnership.
Customer Loyalty
Customer loyalty is considered important because it has a long-term positive impact. Liang and Wang (2007) argue that long-term customers who are satisfied are more likely to buy additional services and spread good words of mouth than short-term customers. Loyal customers are defined as people who have favorable attitudes towards the hotel, recommend the hotel to other customers and want to make repurchase (Dimitriades, 2006) . According to Uncles, Dowling, and Hammond (2003) , loyalty is an ongoing trend to buy from a particular brand. So, it can be concluded that customer loyalty refers to favorable attitudes of customers to the hotel by promoting the hotel to others.
According to Griffin (2005) , loyal customers are customers who have the following characteristics: 1. Customers repurchase products or services of the company regularly 2. Customers make purchases of all products or service lines offered by the company. 3. Customers recommend products or services to others using words of mouth. 4. Customers are not that interested in the products and services offered by competitors.
In addition to this, the indicators of customer loyalty (Dagger & O'Brien, 2010) are as follows: 1. Customers spread positive things about the hotel to others. 2. Customers recommend the hotel to others who need it. 3. Customers encourage friends and relatives to establish cooperation with the hotel. 4. Customers consider the hotel as first choice. 5. Customers will continue business relationship with the hotel in the future. 6. Customers are willing to keep in touch with the hotel. 7. Customers are loyal to the hotel.
The Relationship between Relationship Benefits and Customer Commitment
Dagger and O'Brien (2010) conducted a study on the effect of relationship benefits and the quality of relationships on customer loyalty to customers who have used service industry and who have never used it. Three hundred and seventy-six questionnaires were distributed to customers from nine different service industries, like: health services, hairdressers, travel, photo printing, pest control, cinema, fast food, banks and airlines. The results of their study indicate that there is a positive and significant relationship between confidence benefits, social benefits and special treatment benefits to customer commitment.
Further study was also conducted by Dagger et al. (2011) on the influence of relationship benefits to customer loyalty with commitment as an intermediating variable. The research was conducted on customers from nine different service industries. Questionnaires were distributed to 591 respondents. The results show that there is a positive and significant influence between confidence benefits, social benefits and special treatment benefits to customer commitment. Confidence benefits have the greatest influence on commitment, and social benefits have a medium effect on customer commitment, while special treatment has little effect on customer commitment.
Based on the above researches, the hypotheses in this study are as follows: 
The Relationship between Customer Commitment and Customer Loyalty
Hennig-Thurau et al. (2002) discuss the effect of relationship benefits, satisfaction and commitment to customer loyalty. The study was conducted in the United States with 336 total respondents, of which 173 respondents were women and 163 respondents were men with four age categories, 19-29 years, 30-39 years, 40-49 years, and more than 50 years old. From the results of this study, it is known that there is a positive and significant relationship between commitment and customer loyalty. A study by Dagger et al. (2011) also shows that there is a big positive influence of customer commitment on customer loyalty.
In addition, another research was done by Dimitriades (2006) about the influence of customer satisfaction and commitment on customer loyalty with the objects of 20 service providers consisting of four categories of financial services, retail, entertainment services, and transportation services in Greece with 200 respondents. The results show that there is a positive and significant relationship between commitment and customer loyalty.
Based on the above researches, the next hypothesis is: H 4 : Customer commitment has a positive and significant impact on customer loyalty.
Figure 1. Research model

Research Method
This is a quantitative causal study with infinite population of those who have ever stayed in four-star hotels in Surabaya. A non-probability sampling is used with purposive sampling. The criteria of the sample are respondents aged over 17 years old and having stayed in four-star hotels in Surabaya at least twice a year in 2017. The minimum sample taken must be four to five times of total indicators (Malhotra, 2006) . So, the minimum sample in this study must be at least 5 X 18 (90 respondents).
The questionnaires were distributed online and 296 respondents participating in this research. Unfortunately, only 150 questionnaires are valid as the rest do not meet the criteria, so the response rate is 50.6%. Data are analyzed using Partial Least Square (PLS).
Results and Discussions
Results
The respondents in this research are mostly women (56%), aged between 17-30 years old (78.67%) with bachelor degree as much as 65.33%. Most respondents have already stayed in Four Points by Sheraton (28%) among any other four-star hotels in Surabaya. In addition, the respondents use to stay in the hotels with their family members (62%) for leisure (32%) with spending transaction between Rp 1,000,001.00 to Rp 2,000,000.00 (45.33%). Their incomes per month are between Rp 2,000,001.00 to Rp 5,000,000.00 (37.33%).
Likert scales are used with the following criteria: (1) strongly disagree, (2) disagree, (3) neutral, (4) agree, and (5) strongly agree. Using Partial Least Square (PLS), it is found that all indicators are valid as they have corrected item-total correlation bigger than 0.361 and all the variables have Cronbach Alpha bigger than 0.70 as per Table 1 . So, all indicators can be used for further analysis.
In addition, the results of convergent validity show that all indicators have outer loading which are bigger than 0.5 as per Table 2 . Thus, these indicators can be used for further measurement.
Furthermore, from Table 3 , it also shows that every variable has good composite reliability as their values are higher than 0.700.
The outer model of the study can be seen as per Figure 2 .
Path relationship among confidence benefits, social benefits, and special treatment benefits to customer commitment is obtained by R-square, which is equal to 0.5308. It means that variation of respondent perception about customer commitment can be explained by confidence benefits, social benefits, and special treatment benefits as much as 53.08 %. While the rest of 46.92% is explained by other variables that are not analyzed in this study. In addition, the relation between customer commitment to customer loyalty is obtained by R-square of 0.5121 which means that variation of respondent perception about loyalty can be explained by customer commitment as much as 51.21%. Whereas the rest of 48.79% is explained by other variables that are not used in this study.
Q -Square
The value of Q 2 is obtained from Q 2 = 1 -(1 -R 1 2 ) (1 -R 2 2 ) as follows:
From the result, it can be said that PLS model can explain the influences of confidence benefits, social benefits, special treatment benefits with customer commitment to customer loyalty of fourstar hotels in Surabaya as much as 77.1%. The rest of 22.9% is influenced by other variables that are not examined in this study. Table 4 , the influences of the variables are positive (Path coefficients are 0.181; 0.211; 0.443; and 0.716) and significant (the values of all t-statistic > 1.96). So all the four hypotheses are supported.
Inner Weight
Discussions
Confidence benefits have positive (Path coefficient of 0.181) and significant influence on customer Customers are very confident with hotel services as the hotel staffs make customer have less anxiety while interacting with them. Customers believe that the hotels deliver the best service they have. In addition, customers know what to expect while consuming four-star hotel services. The best service make This is also in line with Hennig-Thurau et al. (2002) who state that confidence benefits enhance efficient relationship because they lower the costs required for a transaction to boost customer commitment. The finding of this study is consistent with previous researches by Dagger et al. (2011) and Dagger and O'Brien (2010) who stated that confidence benefits have a positive and significant impact on customer commitment. However, the findings of this study contradict with Hennig-Thurau et al. (2002) who stated that confidence benefits have no effect on customer commitment. This means that customers who have more confidence in the hotel will feel more secure and comfortable (Gwinner et al., 1998) and will affect the relationship with the hotel that will increase customer commitment to the hotel.
The second hypothesis mentioning social benefits have positive (Path coefficient of 0.211) and significant influence on customer commitment is also supported. Customers can have social interaction with hotel employees very well. The hotel employees have given personal recognition to every customer by providing his or her personal preferences while staying in the hotel. This intimacy has made customers feel very comfortable as the hotel employees build the social relationship by greeting customers with their names. Thus, it makes customers feel very welcome to stay in the hotels.
The result of this study is in accordance with Dagger et al. (2011) stating that social interaction and individual or personal recognition to customers add values to customers' experiences. Thus, it may result in a sustainable relationship that leads to customers' commitment to stay in the hotels in the future. Furthermore, Dagger and O'Brien (2010) study also prove that social benefits have positive and significant effect on customer commitment. When customers have close and intimate relationships with hotel employees, customers will have greater commitment to the hotels.
Moreover, special treatment benefits have positive (Path coefficient of 0.443) and significant influence on customer commitment. So, the third hypothesis is supported. Customers feel to be treated very specially as they can get special rates or discount. In addition, customers will get more priority and faster services compared to other customers, especially in the check in and check out processes. These special services can boost customer commitment to come back to the hotels again.
The result is in line with Dagger et al. (2011) who state that customers receiving a very special treatment from the hotels will feel compelled to repay what has been received so that it will foster customer commitment. Moreover, it is in accordance with studies conducted by Dagger and O'Brien (2010) stating that special treatments have positive and significant impact on customer commitment. This indicates that the higher level of privileges given by the hotel, the higher the level of customer commitment to stay again in the hotel will be.
The fourth hypothesis stating customer commitment has a positive and significant impact on customer loyalty is supported. Committed customers are willing to say positive things about the hotels. Even, customers do not hesitate to recommend the hotels to others and make the hotels as their first choice to stay in. Both customers and hotels trust each other to maintain sustainable and long-term relationships.
The results of this study support existing theories that committed customers are more likely to be loyal to hotels as customers feel that relationships are important (Moorman, Deshpandé, & Zaltman, 1993) . This is also in line with previous researches by Hennig-Thurau et al. (2002) , Dagger et al. (2011) and Dimitriades (2006) saying that there is a positive and significant influence between customer commitment and customer loyalty. Committed customers tend to be loyal to the hotel.
Conclusions and Implications
From the findings, it can be concluded that confidence, social as well as special treatment benefits have influenced customer commitment positively and significantly. Thus, it means customer are committed to revisit the hotels when hotel employees are able to deliver good services as expected, create social bonds with customers that put them at ease as hotel employees also prioritize customers' need by giving special services and discounts. Furthermore, customer commitment has influenced positively and significantly on customer loyalty. So, the more committed the customers to the hotel, the more loyal the customers will be.
As special treatment benefits have the greatest impact on customer commitment, it is recommended that hotel management should be able to improve the service quality. This can be done by giving customers special discounts or special rates and prioritizing customers' needs especially when hotels are busy in high seasons. Hotels can also provide the personal necessity according to each customer's needs and wants. Service customization is a must for hotels to make customers committed and loyal. According Dagger and O'Brien (2010) , the existence of customization is something that must be considered by service providers because customers do not like to be treated evenly. The higher degree of customization will make customer relationship with the service provider stronger and closer.
For further research, it would be good to distribute the questionnaires offline in order to get more accurate data. If online survey is deployed, the screening process should be more stringent by using Google-mail and the like. It is also recommended to have the other 22.09% factors that are not studied in this research.
